Taste of Tamar Tour
First class wining and dining in Tasmania’s Tamar Valley
The Experience - 7 to 8 hours
Discover the cool climate wines of the Sparkling Pipers and Tamar
Valley wine regions in on this full day wine tasting tour. With a friendly
guide to take care of you, you can sample wines and local food without
a care in the world. Visit up to six cellar doors and talk to the
passionate staff about these sensational beverages.
Take time to appreciate the spectacular views of the Tamar River from
the scenic lookout at the Tamar Ridge Vineyard cellar door and enjoy
lunch at the Timbre Kitchen Restaurant - a restaurant on the Velo
winery grounds, the small but vibrant menu showcases local produce
and interesting flavours that are matched back to their wines perfectly.
Jansz Tasmania - Start the journey with the bubbles of Jansz Tasmania
sparkling wines - a rustic and beautiful old timber winery where Jansz
began is now a stunning state-of-the-art cellar door and interpretation
centre set beside a lake amidst vines and wandering geese.

Delamere Vineyard - A delightfully rustic cellar door and one of
Tasmania’s longest running family operated wine estates, focused on
producing distinguished sparkling and still wines from the Pinot Noir
and Chardonnay varieties.
Holm Oak Vineyard - has 12 Ha of vineyards and include Riesling,
Sauvignon Blanc, Chardonnay, Pinot Gris, Arneis,
Pinot Noir,
Cabernet Sauvignon, Merlot and Cabernet Franc.
OR at Moore's Hill - Savour the depth of flavours in a selection of
delicious hand-crafted wines. Settle in at the cellar door and enjoy the
vineyard and valley views from the verandah. There is also the
opportunity to sample some exceptional Whiskies distilled right here
in Tasmania
The Tamar Ridge Cellar Door at Rosevears Estate - is on the western
bank of the picturesque Tamar River just north of Launceston. The
full range of Tamar Ridge wines and Pirie Sparkling can be tasted
at the cellar door as well as a range of the Devil’s Corner wines.
Lunch at Timbre Kitchen
The Timbre Kitchen is a restaurant within the Velo Wines complex. Cooking on coals and fire,
smoke and wood, controlling the chaotic. This is Timbre. A unique note in a symphony of flavour. .
Velo Vineyard Cellar Door - Velo has enjoyed success with an award-winning range of vibrant fine
wines: Vintage Sparkling, Pinot Gris, Riesling, Chardonnay, Pinot Noir, Cabernet/Merlot and Shiraz.

Duration: Private Touring 7-8 hours
Departure time: 9.30 am
Requirements: Healthy Appetite
Departing: Launceston or Scottsdale - 2 adult tariff minimum
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